
The Benefice of Heyside and Royton 
 

 

His Story – Our Story 
A pilgrimage around the streets of the parishes of  

St Mark’s Heyside and St Anne’s Royton 

 

Sunday 18th July-  

Sunday 15th August 



Looking back at Week Three  
Thank you to everyone for your support and prayers as I set out on this pilgrimage of prayer 
around our two parishes of St Mark’s Heyside and St Anne’s Royton. It was been good to be 
joined in prayer by people following on Facebook and Twitter and by people coming along and 
joining in the walking. Thanks this last week to John Corbishley, Sue Corbishley, Lorraine 
Brookes, Eulon Graham, Revd Doug Oates for joining me over the first week. It was also fantastic 
to be joined by neighbouring parish priest, Fr Stephen at Ss Aidan’s and Oswald’s and Michael 
who worships there. Thank you to all who have interacted on social media – please continue to do 
so and tell your friends! 
 

Looking forward to Week Four 
Week 4 will begin at St Anne’s Royton and we will walk toward Boundary Park Football club, 
around Blackshaw Lane, up towards the hospital and all the streets off the left hand side of the 
main road and coming back down on the opposite side of the road and all the streets off Rochdale 
Road.  
 

SPONSORED WALK  
Huge thank you to those who have sponsored the walk! My hope for the pilgrimage is that over 
this month there will be a wave of prayer for these parishes, that I will get to know the parishes, 
the people who live, worship and work here and that we might raise money for our two churches, 
St Mark’s and St Anne’s and for Dr Kershaw’s Hospice. Please do share this pilgrimage with 
family, friends and neighbours and encourage them to donate. Please give as generously as you 
are able.  
You can give on  
 

St Mark’s A Church Near You Page https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/15990/ or  
St Anne’s A Church Near You Page https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/15992/ 

You are also able to pledge sponsorship on the sheets in church if you prefer not to give online. 
You can also pay £2 and guess how many miles I will walk to win a prize!  
 

 

Join us on this journey of the heart around the parishes, support us financially is you are able and 
pray for our churches as we make this pilgrimage and for me and those who join with me as we 
take on this physical as well as spiritual challenge! Click here to watch a video about the 
pilgrimage presented by Revd Liz.  
 

Prayers and blessings Revd Liz 

His Story Our Story Pilgrimage Prayer 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/15990/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/15992/
https://youtu.be/4CGBPY9y-aA


Day 22 Sun 8th August:  Start at St Anne’s church. 

Day 22 and the start of 4th and final week of #HisStoryOurStory pilgrimage. Good to be joined by 
fellow pilgrims Ann, Keith and Anne-setting off from St Anne's and walking round the streets off 
Sheepfoot Lane by the hospital and Boundary Park football ground. Prayers for all who live here.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A wet and grey day as we walked around this estate opposite the hospital. Good to discover 
where parishioners live. A fantastic view of St Anne's tower as we avoided the big puddles which 
created amazing reflections. Beautiful gardens and plants brightened a dull day. 
 

 
It's certainly weather for ducks on 
#HisStoryOurStory pilgrimage. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hisstoryourstory?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUc43UieBOECfTHZSIDW_lpbpkuUjcwk6wyQTVhFihF46jbWohRIUPnEOGXnGOSeHQDSR648jsyKJCze48JZ9rYQ0rurEkMlt9V2YYBKqXs-9ggOQp7Jko_qyDBqEtoLrbkpiT8NJNyY_yd6Sd-wvRCodPJenHbmymywyhQ150u_Q&__tn__=*NK-R


Floodlights from the football club tower over the houses. Beautiful daisies at the house of Ann, a 
choir member at St Anne's. Praying for Ann and her family. Good to hear singing recently helped 
her to find her voice 

 

 

 Praying for players and staff at Oldham Athletic football club as we walk past the football club and 
the training ground. Praying for all who live in the surrounding area.. Walking back to St Anne's 
down Broadway-thankful for companions on the journey today on this wet and windy day. 

 
 

St Dominic  
Born at Calaruega in Castile, of the ancient Guzman family in 1170, Dominic became an 

Augustinian or Austin Friar and led a disciplined life of prayer and 
penance. He became prior in 1201 but three years later, whilst on a 
trip to Denmark with his bishop, he passed through France and came 
across Cathars or Albigenses. They claimed to be Christians but held 
the heterodox belief that flesh and material things were evil, that the 
spirit was of God and that flesh and spirit were in permanent conflict. 
Dominic formed an Order of Preachers to combat this belief, although 
he would have nothing to do with the vengeful Crusade that began to 
be waged against the Albigenses. The Dominican Order spread to 
many countries in just a few years and did much to maintain the 
credibility of the orthodox faith in late-mediæval Europe. Dominic died 
on this day at Bologna in 1221. 
 

The spread of the Rosary, a Marian devotion is attributed to St Dominic. Dominic, who was visited 
by Our Lady and given the Rosary as a means by which the people of the Church of God could be 
encouraged to pray for the Unity of the Church. St Dominic promoted its use during a preaching 
campaign in the south of France. Its use has spread throughout the Church ever since. Click here 
for a guide on how to pray the rosary. If you would like a set of rosary beads please let Revd Liz 
know and she will be able to give you a set.  

Day 23 Monday 9th  August  Mary Sumner 
A rest day from walking.  
Mary Sumner.  
Mary Elizabeth Sumner (née Heywood) was born in 1828 at Swinton. In 1848, she married a 
young curate, George Henry Sumner, nephew of Archbishop Sumner, who was himself to become 

https://www.facebook.com/StMarkStAnne/photos/pcb.125436893137515/125436696470868/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUc43UieBOECfTHZSIDW_lpbpkuUjcwk6wyQTVhFihF46jbWohRIUPnEOGXnGOSeHQDSR648jsyKJCze48JZ9rYQ0rurEkMlt9V2YYBKqXs-9ggOQp7Jko_qyDBqEtoLrbkpiT8NJNyY_yd6Sd-wvRCodPJenHbmymywyhQ150u_Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/StMarkStAnne/photos/pcb.125436893137515/125436696470868/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUc43UieBOECfTHZSIDW_lpbpkuUjcwk6wyQTVhFihF46jbWohRIUPnEOGXnGOSeHQDSR648jsyKJCze48JZ9rYQ0rurEkMlt9V2YYBKqXs-9ggOQp7Jko_qyDBqEtoLrbkpiT8NJNyY_yd6Sd-wvRCodPJenHbmymywyhQ150u_Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/StMarkStAnne/photos/pcb.125436893137515/125436696470868/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUc43UieBOECfTHZSIDW_lpbpkuUjcwk6wyQTVhFihF46jbWohRIUPnEOGXnGOSeHQDSR648jsyKJCze48JZ9rYQ0rurEkMlt9V2YYBKqXs-9ggOQp7Jko_qyDBqEtoLrbkpiT8NJNyY_yd6Sd-wvRCodPJenHbmymywyhQ150u_Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.stmaryskenton.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/The-Rosary-Guide-with-Mysteries.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/StMarkStAnne/photos/pcb.125436893137515/125436769804194/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUc43UieBOECfTHZSIDW_lpbpkuUjcwk6wyQTVhFihF46jbWohRIUPnEOGXnGOSeHQDSR648jsyKJCze48JZ9rYQ0rurEkMlt9V2YYBKqXs-9ggOQp7Jko_qyDBqEtoLrbkpiT8NJNyY_yd6Sd-wvRCodPJenHbmymywyhQ150u_Q&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/StMarkStAnne/photos/pcb.125436893137515/125436716470866/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUc43UieBOECfTHZSIDW_lpbpkuUjcwk6wyQTVhFihF46jbWohRIUPnEOGXnGOSeHQDSR648jsyKJCze48JZ9rYQ0rurEkMlt9V2YYBKqXs-9ggOQp7Jko_qyDBqEtoLrbkpiT8NJNyY_yd6Sd-wvRCodPJenHbmymywyhQ150u_Q&__tn__=*bH-R


Bishop of Guildford in 1888. A mother of three children, Mary called a meeting in 1876 at which 
the Mothers' Union was founded, providing a forum in which to unite mothers of all classes in the 
aim of bringing up children in the Christian faith. Baptism and parental example were its two basic 
principles. At first a parochial organisation, it grew steadily into an international concern, 
encouraging the ideal of a Christian home. Mary died on this day, 100 years ago  in 1921. 
Collect  
Faithful and loving God, 
who called Mary Sumner to strive 
   for the renewal of family life:  
give us the gift of your Holy Spirit, 
that through word, prayer and deed 
   your family may be strengthened and your people served; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.  

Day 24 Tuesday 10th August: Start at St Mark’s Church 

St Laurence, deacon, martyr 

 
Day 24 on #HisStoryOurStory Pilgrimage. 
Good to be joined by fellow pilgrims Revd 
Brian, Revd Doug, Anne, Liz and Lorraine as 
we set off from St Mark's and walked along 
Blackshaw Lane and roads leading off there. 
We stopped to pray outside Liz's house for her 
and her neighbours.  
 
Beautiful blue skies on #HisStoryOurStory 
pilgrimage today. Some houses tucked away 
that I and others in the group would never 
known existed but for walking and praying 
along every street. Praying for all living in this 

area. 



 
 
 
Fruitful allotments adjoin the beautiful courtyard gardens. Such amazing beauty in this hidden 
corner. Praying for all who live in this area. Giving thanks for the skill and dedication of the 
gardeners- giving thanks for the mental health benefits of gardens and allotments. 

 

Walking by Royton and Crompton and Blackshaw Lane primary school. Praying for all staff and 
pupils at both schools - that they might be enjoying a time of rest and refreshment. Praying for all 
waiting for results and all those starting at the schools for the first time. 

 
 

Trees full of berries and horse chestnuts and bursts of colour in the gardens as we make our way 
to the end of Blackshaw Lane. Lisa who goes to zest Mark's, working from home, paused a call to 
come and say hello to us all! Praying for her and all still working from home. 

 

T 
 



A beautiful view of St Anne's as we turn onto Shaw Road and then back down past more  
parishioners houses on #HisStoryOurStory pilgrimage. The playing fields were surprisingly empty 
for a sunny afternoon in school h olidays! Praying for all who use this beautiful space. 

 
St Laurence 
The sources for the martyrdom of Laurence are among the earliest, though the details are thin. 
Laurence was one of the seven deacons at Rome and closely associated with Pope Sixtus II, 
martyred just a few days before him. His examiners insisted he produce the Church treasures. He 
promptly did so: assembling all the poor, he is reputed to have said, "These are the treasures of 
the Church." The story of his being put to death on a gridiron is a much later addition to his story. 
He died on this day in the year 258. 
 
Collect 
Almighty God,  
who made Laurence a loving servant of your people 
and a wise steward of the treasures of your Church: 
fire us with his example to love as he loved 
   and to walk in the way that leads to eternal life; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.  

Day  25 Wed 11th  August: St Clare  
A rest day from walking.  
Born in 1193 in Assisi of a wealthy family, Clare caught the joy of a new vision of the gospel from 
Francis' preaching. Escaping from home, first to the Benedictines and then to a Béguine-style 
group, she chose a contemplative way of life when she founded her own community, which lived in 
corporate poverty understood as dependence on God, with a fresh, democratic lifestyle. Clare 
became the first woman to write a religious Rule for women, and in it showed great liberty of spirit 
in dealing with earlier prescriptions. During the long years after Francis' death, she supported his 
earlier companions in their desire to remain faithful to his vision, as 
she did. Some of her last words were: "Blessèd be God, for having 
created me."  
 
Collect  
God of peace,  
who in the poverty of the blessèd Clare gave us a clear light  
to shine in the darkness of this world:  
give us grace so to follow in her footsteps that we may,  
at the last, rejoice with her in your eternal glory;  
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,  
who is alive and reigns with you,  
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 



Day  26 Thursday  12th August    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The penultimate walk, day 26 of #HisStoryOurStory pilgrimage. 
Anne walked with me again today- good to have a companion on 
the journey. Walking up Rochdale Road towards the hospital and 
up the roads of Campania St and St Phillips Drive. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hisstoryourstory?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4RauJ1x4ZwmJ0Wjcfbp2ikaTceWtvPkhwLKmcht_vNyntvE9vs6b6EsmcFJ0KndV-JDskYjtTmgCtCUdf367vwXVs8To13lSxyTv78ZJh2JBuEsne2Zcyzqgsy7I9WZXtdp1FjzxNhCMsc0fzZZvgCPpD1nafAAKhk96Bpr4c3A&__tn__=*NK-R


Walking down Rochdale Rd and up Campania St & all the roads leading off it on 
#HisStoryOurStory The road to the top of the hill is longer and steeper than we realised! Walking 
by a small dog grooming business. Praying for all who take care of our pets. I can’t believe how 
many palm trees there are in Heyside and Royton! I have seen them on every walk!  

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

The butterflies were camera shy around the buddleia! Amazing views of St Anne's, Royal Oldham 
Hospital and of the hills in the distance. Praying for all who live in this area and praying that as a 
Benefice we might expand our horizons and see where we fit in the bigger picture.  

 
 

Beautiful gardens and more amazing views as we climbed higher and up towards Oldham Edge. 
Good to have a different viewpoint of the parish. Praying that after getting to better know the 
Benefice on the pilgrimage we might begin to discern where God is asking us to join in his 
mission.  

 
Coming back down from the 

hill and back to Rochdale Rd. Praying for staff, 
residents and their families at Edge Hill residential 
home.  Walking 
further towards the 
hospital to the next 
hill to walk up! 
Praying for the 
shops and 
business along 
this road. 
 



Another big hill as we walk up St Phillip's Drive and all the streets leading off it on 
#HisStoryOurStory pilgrimage. Signs of a wedding celebration. Praying for all who are planning 
weddings at this time, for all who have had to postpone and revise plans for weddings. 

 

 
Such a variety of housing on #HisStoryOurStory today. Praying for all who live in this area. Steps 
that take you up to paths that lead on to Oldham Edge. Memories of school days and cross 
country up there! Prayers for all receiving exam results this week. 

 
Lots of open space and beautiful plants in the gardens on #HisStoryOurStory today. A beautiful 
apple tree groans with fruit. Talk turns to the final walk on Sunday. Thankful for companions on 
this pilgrimage and for all those I have met. Praying the pilgrimage may bear fruit for us as a 
Benefice in the future.  

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Day 27 Friday 13th August 

A rest day from walking 
 

Day 28 Saturday 14th August.  
A rest day from walking.  
 



Day 29  Sunday 15th August.  

The Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Last walk on 
#HisStoryOurStoryPilgrimage on the 
Feast of the Assumption. We set off 
29 days ago at St Mark's and ended 
today walking from and to St Anne's. 
A joy to be joined by Anne again on 
this final day and to complete the 
challenge of walking and praying on 
every street of St Mark's and St 
Anne's parishes. Anne said she hasn’t 
had her photo taken as much since 
her wedding day!  
 
 

Walked up to Sparrow St & to Elm Leigh retirement housing. Praying for all residents and their 
families.  My Sunday School teacher Sally (from being aged 3), lives here. Praying for her and 
giving thanks for her faithfulness & love. An inspiration on my faith journey. Perhaps take time to 
give thanks for all who have inspired and encouraged you on your own faith journey 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hisstoryourstorypilgrimage?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW8A1MUKN1GbXE7Sx7vxN-wGcdZzrvajPGmpLBR6OON6dybMJmjbiDUqaIh-mUyBgThuhSCk_1XSWWdts2P-Km2GRHhg5zNIGHPj28xTnPLBaIWGPAclbPlrOpAogtHMyCqQT62_aooZVFxXEOqmYvZJ4IDr4nKEBrRn0OmFmXeeQ&__tn__=*NK-R


A huge variety of housing in the space of a few streets. Praying for all who live and work on 
Monarch St, Harry St, Berwick St Briony Close, Jones St and Windmill Close. Praying for all in the 
fishing club who use the Monarch Lodge- a peaceful oasis for rest and recreation.  

 
Walking along and praying for all who live on Houghton St, Mellalieu St, St Anne's Avenue and 
Verity Close. Ended on Ormerod Avenue. Giving thanks for Revd Ormerod, the first Vicar of St 
Anne's who led the Building Company that built church and school. Praying for all who are part of 
St Anne's Building Company. The pilgrimage will end with Vespers and Benediction at 6pm at St 
Anne’s Church.  
 
A beautiful end to the pilgrimage with Vespers and Benediction. Thank you to everyone who has 
supported the pilgrimage in anyway – through walking, praying or sponsoring.  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Reflection  
By St Alphonsus Liguori  
 

O heart of Jesus, in whose love all the sacraments, but especially the Eucharist, find their source, 
allow me to speak to you now. I know that here on this altar you still love me just as much as when 
you died on the cross. O divine Jesus, teach all those who don’t know you about yourself, bring all 
those who have died to you. I adore you, I thank you, I love you, together with all those in heaven 
or earth who love you. O most pure Jesus, purify my heart of everything that distracts from you, 
and fill it with your holy love. Take entire possession of my heart, so that all my life I may be united 
to you, and be able to say with St Paul that nothing can “separate us from the love of God in Christ 
Jesus our Lord.” 
 

The Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
15 th August is the day that we celebrate the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary. This 
significant feast day recalls the spiritual and physical departure of the mother of Jesus Christ from 
the earth, when both her soul and her body were taken into the presence of God. The Orthodox 
church have a different name – the Dormition (falling asleep) of Mary.  
 

Collect  
Almighty God, 
who looked upon the lowliness of the Blessèd Virgin Mary 
and chose her to be the mother of your only Son: 
grant that we who are redeemed by his blood 
may share with her in the glory of your eternal kingdom; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
 
 

 
In Jerusalem near the site of the Last Supper, the Cenacle there is a church – The Dormition 
Abbey which is built on the spot, where, according to local tradition the Blessed Virgin Mary died, 
or at least ended her worldly existence and her body and soul were taken up into heaven into the 
presence of God.  



A canticle for the Feast of the Assumption 
 

Woman clothed in the sun, 
may our mortal bodies shine like yours 

glad of their trials and their wounds 
 

Woman with the moon at your feet, 
may we reflect a wisdom like yours; 
resplendent secret, unpossessed. 

 
Woman crowned with the stars, 

may our compassion be as wide as yours, 
reaching out to lives and worlds far beyond our own. 

 

The end of the pilgrimage 
 

 

We shall not cease from exploration 
And the end of all our exploring 

Will to be arrive where we started 
And know the place for the first time  

T.S. Eliot: Four Quartets ‘Little Gidding’ 
 

The pilgrimage is over and we return. But the end of our travelling? T. S Eliot 
reminds us that the effect of journeying is to bring us back to the place we began 
only for us to experience it as new and different. It is the interior – more than the 
exterior – landscape that is affected by our journeying and the place of arrival 
inevitably becomes the place of departure.  
And Jesus said to  them, “Follow me...” 
 
 
I wrote the above when I was reflecting on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land – but it is true of any 
pilgrimage we make.  

 
It has been a privilege to walk and pray around all of the streets of St Mark’s and St Anne’s parish. 
I thought I knew the area well having grown up just a few miles away and been curate here 11 
years ago. Walking around the 2 parishes I have seen houses and areas I didn’t know existed. I 
know that some of my fellow pilgrims have also seen places they didn’t know were here – even 
after living here for 40 years or more! I have met lots of people along the way and got to know 
those who have walked with me a little better.  
 
It has also been good to meet up with neighbouring clergy and walk and pray with them as we look 
to a future where churches will be working much more closely together – particularly across 
mission communities. St Anne’s and St Mark’s will be in a Mission Community with St Paul’s 
Royton, St James’ Barry Street, St Matthew’s Chadderton, St Mark’s Chadderton and St Gabriel’s 
Middleton Junction. The coming months will see us working more closely together. It has been 
good to pray with our neighbours as we discern how we might join together in mission and 
worship.  
 
 



A prayer at the end of our pilgrimage.  
 

You call us, Lord, 
to leave familiar things and to leave our “comfort zone”. 
May we open our eyes to new experiences, 
may we open our ears to hear you speaking to us 
and may we open our hearts to your love. 
Grant that this time spent on pilgrimage 
may have helped us to see ourselves as we really are 
and may we strive to become the people and the churches  
you would have us be. Amen 

 
 
 

 


